
\ The National Flag.
¡ D» first (display of the national 3a0
jftt a military post was at Fort Schu.v-
teF, on the site of the present city of
Some, N. Y. The fort was besiegt
early in August 1777. The garrison
ires without a flag, so one was mr.dc
"according to the prescription of con-

Jgress by cutting np sheets to form thc
rhito stripes, bits, of scarlet clotl: :

ried stripes, and the brno ground-
the stars was made from a piece ol'
bine cloak belonging to Captain

^Abraham Swartwout of Dutchos*
ity. N. Y. This flag was unfurled

)over the fort on Aug. 3,1777. .

JÇbJtnatlonal flag was first unfurled
. ~te^Tffé~ó¿ the banks of the* Brandy-
^ iS^ííflPt lt 1777. The flag was

irst hoisted ever a foreign stronghold
ÏBne^28Frr78, when Captain Rathbone

> fltpthe 'American sloop of war Provi-
*"* lenee'captured Fort Nassau, on the
Bahama Islands. Captain Paul Jones

e.first man to display the Amer¬
an an American vessel. This
rmade by the women of Ports-

kno^t^^N.; H., for the Ranger, which

{was fitted out at that port för* Captain
pones. The'Banger sailed from Ports¬
mouth on Nov. X 1777.

Buried tandscapes.
i One. df the most curious results cf

1 "leal exploration ls the discovery
Éftéüí landscapes." by which is

.ffieent^parm of the former face oí the
Math noW covered under later depos¬
its* but yet.retaining so many of their

j. tffljd^.ieBJnres that the geologist caa
£ fdeaily reconstruct the scenes that

""" ¡baje been presented to the eye
" '^e had been present among
toetimes buried landscapes

'exist m:comitries now densely inhabit-

mvînvestfgation has shown that tine
beneath the region in England

known as Charnwood forest. The
.rocky- projections seen there are the
peaks and aretes of a buried mountain

.jchr^o,,.belonging to the old red saud-

"^toe^pertod.. Several different phases
vffi^^f*^017 °' this, landscape have
.**D¡eeñ;tráced. At ene tim« it contained
skit lakes and desert expanses. In its
~áfettéra:fono it is a pastoral region.

\--.*wfCb'' d&rien. stony tracts and rocky
eminences where the ancient :nou':-

t&îos-pçoject through the soil-Detroit
- Free Press. \

-;--

j Whistler as a Horseman.
. Boggs, a cadet cavalry ofneer'-at
"West $rint academy, was an assist¬
ant" in" the,, riding hall. On oue occa-

afon he overheard Whistler, who thor¬
oughly disliked to ride, objecting. strcn-
^*fcsl*';tó;the horse brought for his
Hâéi'i *!nhe 'horse, he argued, was' roo

thekrlly built and much too large for a

mast of his size. Whlstlen wit h much
vehemence, urged the man next* him

jf^^swap.'* The man with whom hr»

[Wished to exchange horses was of
muscular build and a "pretty sonorous

and Üs horse- a lightweight an¬

eo it seemed to Whistler tbat it

r^d; be a'"most fitting exchange."
"Oh;' don't swap! Don't you. swap.

Mr.
f
Whistler" cried the -dragoon.

«?-eçattibutor to Paris Klgaro ques-
.tionVWhether men of this type are

I any-sflller than those of a past gener¬
ation.' who -¡belonged to' well known
fáfaffltes of loug descent
t: ?V3>fi&r: wa»:, one of the family of

Çrpyg this contributor writes, "who
WSSrfond -of «bowing an old painting
of 'Noah entering the ark and crying
oaC,^"..;
I *',4Sau7ez les papiers de la maison
?Je' àtc&r-\ (Save the records of the
ftcmoeofCroyi)

Corrected His Error.
! With the Germans the absentminded
colleger-professor, is*a stock source of
witticisms.
One of these deeply absorbed gentle¬

men, sitting on a rear seat thought he
knew a person sitting lu front and was

about to speak to h'm when, the stran¬
aer by chance.turning a little, the pro-
fessor saw that he was mistaken.
Netiértheless, touching bim on the

abós?d«rr'¿e:remarked politely:
"Yoe WÜI excuse me. but you are not

¡tuo^persoíi I thought you were."

Aboa\ Face.
;Iá^.Í*OTde-I just heard that Mr.

!3$tonj!^an accident-in fact, that be
tßxtäyha^h-er^Umb. you know.
BÄr^roä- know1 how it happened. Mr.

Mr. Jones-Why-er-he was gather-
ingt ¿ímles,'TOuTsee, and he fell from
the-aw-er-that is, the leg of tJia
tree^Ladles' Homo Journal.

,s.:; * -;-
A Possible' Remedy.

*tEho ocean doesn't seem to agree
with yotú*' consoled the ship's doctor,
who .had prescribed everything con-

"î^èrhûbs'it would," moaned the oth-
wr.' t -tried It yet"-Puck.

Talent Recognized.
"Jebbers doesn't appear to have the

jsüghtest idea of practical politics:"
/rYea^^answered Senator Sorghum;
*TiiS vassumptlon of. Ignorance ou the

jsnbject proves him a most astute pol:-
reîclam"-Wíshington Star.

Eating Time.
Friend-So you dined at a way sta¬

tion. rsWhat did you have for dinner?
l^Teter-Iwenty minutes.-Kansas
City Journal.

[ .Justice is the bread of nations. They
[are always '"amishlng for it-Jordan;

Dr. F. L. PARKER,
Dentist, ;

Johnston, --SC
Over Bank of Johnston.

IvTew millinery goods twice and
three times each week.

Rives Bro;.

' '; Atbani and Gye.
e story of Mine. Albands first
.on engagement is as follows:
qel Xii :. si>7i heard of her singing

at a 'theater at Malta, an<l. thinking
i ;; she would be successful, he made
her rn offer through an agent of a

contract to sing in Her Majesty's, the¬
ater She agreed to it aud went to
Loudon, but on arriving there she"told
the cabman to drive her to the Italian
opera house. lie. instead oí going to
Her Majesty's; took her to Covent Gar¬
den, which; was also devoted to Italian
opera. She was shown up to the man-

:;.s office and stated that see had
come to sign the contract which Mr.
Malleson had offered her. Mr. Gye.
thinking to play a joke on his rival,
Maplesoh, made' out a contract, ¿and
Albar.i signed it. Mr. Gye then told
her that he was not Colonel Mapleson,
but that he could do much better by
uer. 1 fe oCered to tear up the contract
if she liked, hut told her that Nilsson
was singing at Her Majesty'? and
would brook no rival. Albani decided
to let the contract sfund and thus be¬
came one of the stars of Covent Gar¬
dens, eventual)" marrving the son of
Mr. Gye.

His Final P!ca.
A Chicago man appeared at the

White House one day during the Mc¬
Kinley administration with a petition
containing 7.000 names recoramending
bini for appointmenkas Brazilian min¬
ister. He was a picture framer, and
when he was canvassing for orders he
tool; ulong his petition and asked
everybody in the picture frame busi¬
ness to sign it. Almost everybody did.
The man was insistent. and finally,

reached the president.- Always gentle
and considerate. President McKinley
explained to the candidate that he
would have to consult the illinois sen¬
ators and representatives about the
matter before making the appointment.
'Tod know;" said the president, "we

have to-select big men for these big
p"aces." 1.
"Y\ ell," asked the? picture framer,

"won't I be just as big as any of them
if I get the job?"-Philadelphia Satur¬
day Evening Post.

Th,s Lost Umbrella.
"I have been coiniug here for my

lunch for/years, but -never again," said
a man to the head waiter of a down¬
town restaurant recently. "Sorry." be¬
gan the waiter. "Sony nothing. 1
left the umbrella here not five minutes
ago. there was no pue near our table,
and the waiter must have seen it."
"If we find if- "Find it? lt ls
found. I tell you. and I'll have it now
or you'll never see me here again."
The man. Bushed with excitement,

was walking away when he was hail¬
ed by aionan who had entered by the
re:::- door: <Say, Fran!:, is this your
umbrella? I picked it np when we fin¬
is] Hunch. Glad yon were still here.".

re. but not still." the head waiter
w'::s;:ered. "The umbrella has been
found, but our customer has been lost
for a few days. He'll hf» h«h«'iiù* *-

v. ny L; .TL be appreciated only by
those ..I o know tho type of the Ger¬
man butter dish, deep as a bowl, and
the German reverence therefor. Last
wéèk her granddaughter in New York
received tliis sad lament:
..r~u will ne%-er como back. You are

lest to us. Hans (a cousin) arrived1
here from New York on Monday and
reports that you have even given up
our deon German butter dishes and
are using those shallow little plates
that Americans like."-New York
Tim3S.

Modorn Kids.
"So you love your uew little broth¬

er?" asked the visitor. ''Well, dearie,
will you sell him to me? I'll give you
$1 for every ounce he weighs." ,

"No* I won't!" auswercd the angel
child;
"Dear, loyal little sister!" beamed

the visitor. "And why not?"
v "Pe'euuse." answered thc tiny tot,
with a quivermg lip-"because he only
weighs sixvÏK>untls. Come back next

month an' I'll seo if Ave can't make a

deal."-Cleveland Leader.

'

His Weak Point.
A mau who takes a-business view of

tilings when recently asked his opin¬
ion of a person of quite a poetic tem¬

perament replied:
"Ob. he's one of those men who

have soarings after the infinite and
divings after the unfathomable, but
who never pay cash."

Tho Case Altered.
Bicvn-Is it correct to speak of a

niau ¡is "of the male pers"ision?"
Jones-Yes. if tue subject Ls not mar¬

ried.
"What has that to do with the mat¬

ter?"
"Why-, when he is married his wife

persuades him." i;

F.2cipo For Longevity.
People live iouger in North Carolina

than anywhere else in the world, chief¬
ly because they lead the simple life,
drink buttermilk and eat blackberries
'frosh in summer and dried in winter.-
Raleigh News and Observer.

No Profii In lt.
"What are you kickiug about? She

returned all your presents, didn't she?"
"Yes. but the expressage amounted

ff\ more, than the presents were

worth
_^_

N£W BARBER SHOP.
ti, desire to notify the public that I

opened" a first-class barber' shop
ne::tdoor to Hhe post-office. A very
skilled, courteous barber is in charge.

..- furniture and equipment. Your

ronage is respectfully solicited.
M. W. HUDGENS.

Hall and dining room lamps at

reasonable prices.
Ramsey & Jones.

Let us sell you your winter outfit. Our geoodsnre just frov
leading manufaeturers-^guaränteed to be the latest style av
the best quality. :-: :-: :-: :-: :-: :-:

Clothing
Overcoats
Rain
Pants

/

Shoes

Underwear

Neckwear

Crossett and

''Royal Blue'

Shoes
When you buy from us you knout's light. lViü<Mß see 'us.

o

ü Tfv/b gi
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SllÈl
WI t

i
Worn, shabby floors, marred, scratcl:

woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture can- a'
be refinished and made to look like new. You can do it

I yourself at a trifling cost.

Mm
VARNOjLAÇ

stains and varnishes at .ont operation, impart¬
ing to all kinds of surfaces ,the; elegant
effect and durable, lustrous sutface of
beautifully finished oakj mahogany,
walnut, or other expenshè woods.

If it's a surface to be pained,
enameled, stained, varnished, cr

finished in any way there's -

an Acme Quality Kind to
fit the onrposo«

W. W. ADAMS & Cé . Edgeii.Id, S. C

Ç^PECIAL RÜMMER J^ATES
I RITE for full Informafion TODAY.

Big new catalogue freo by/mail. 37
colleges in 16 states; $100,000.00
in equipment; model office depart¬
ment; actual business training;
earn while you learn; positions

í-ruaraníeed; expert specialists; individual in¬
struction; we also teach by mail. Better buy a

al and write me TODAY
? C. HINTER, Gen. Mgr.

i -; ori's Practical Business College
3.a:, .iop Lgómery, Ala., Knoxville, ^renn., Greenville, 5. C. ? \A

Announcement!

I beg to announce that I am now associated with

áRRINGTON BROS &,C0
-';.'.''"*? \ '

' V-'
/ . 863 Broad St., August Ga.

^> and invite all-my friends and acquaintances in Edgefield. afcd
Saluda oounties to write or call on me'when in need of. Gro¬
ceries or stock feed any kind. I will make it to your interest
to patronize me.

¿ M. Gary Sateher

j
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To Own The Oliver
Typewriter for 17e á Day
You don't have to draw on your Bank Account when you

pay on the penny plan. You need not disturb your dollars.
KEEP THEM AT »YORK EARNING INTEREST!
We offer our newest model, the Oliver Typewriter' Nb. 5-

fre li from thc factory-for seventeen-cents a day.
The piar is printed, in "black' and.wh'ite" on the application

beloj¿-Simf.lv filr-oüt the,blank?, attach the small first pay-
1 ON COMES THE OLIYER! \ .

No red tape! No long-drawn-out corres-

ckly own your Oliver, and scarcely notice
i have the use .of yetar machine -w

freight..'5 You will- never hav
wer of pennies ¿

wlálej*pen-
ter

%
?

è
)
)

lue O'ivei ifi.evéçywhere
it's thc universal typewriter. Reels off real work with the

ease and speeddcm anded' by""this mile-a-minute age. Wherever
?;i turn- -in-Business.ofnees, groat or small-in the quiet of

thc home- -in the roar of tho Railroad and Telegraph service-
in thc seething mal .'strom of modern Newspaperdom-in count¬
less kinds of sei /iee-Mrs the sturdy, strenuous OL1YER that's
"making the whcels*go 'round." '

Tbs.

0

The Standard Visible Typewriter
You need your Oliver now. It's yours almost for the asking

The biggest hundred dollars worth in America-for Seventeen
cents a day! Send along the application blank^ with a small
first payment of §15 as an evidence of good faith.
Your check is good-or send draft, postoffice or express

money order.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
«

* *
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Application Blank
The OLIYER TYPEWRITER CO.,
Gentlemen:-I accept- your offcr^ of the

latest model No. 5 Oliver Standard Typewriter
for seventeen cents a day. Enclosed please
fi nd-.$15 as evidence of jrood faith. I agree to
save 17 cents a day and remit the balance, §85,
in monthly installments. Title to remain in
your name until the machine is fully paid for.

Name.

Adi!

j OWVi .Stau

References.-,. *

.>-X"> :--:..:..:-..>.:.vv*^

DAVID SLUSKY Í00D Broad St.

[igh grade Paints and Oils, Tia roofing, Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal V/orlc, Skylights, etc. Stoves, Ranges, Mantel Tiling and Grates, Tin

Plate, Galvanized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder. Eve Tror.ghs and conductor Pipes,
Roofing snd Sheathing Papers.

SZGT AND WAREROOM, 1010 JONES STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Bell Phone No. 100.


